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'2.

~V~G.A.l.jATION

AND

~FINING

OF

HI~H

GRADE

SII~VER

ORES

CON T.A.IlI IN G Altc)F..N I C AND AlI TIMONY •

General Disoussion.
TIs advantRge of ehir)'ping :Efined silver

bullion over the

shi~m.nt

ot

oon~trate

to a smelter

has been apparent to mine operators in this d:1strict fa
years but not till recently was the project under1n ken
by the Buffalo Mines Limited, Cobalt,

ont., Canada. Early

in 1912 8x,Periments were oonducted by R. G. S. Anderson
with this end in view. The results af 'these eXI;er:1nmta

led to the ereotion of am amalgamation plant, the de sign
(1)
and oonstruotion of wl!ioh was oa.rried out by.Mr. Anderson.
The I>lant was oOIll,Pleted and o:perat1on begun

m

Nov. 1912 at which time E. Bryant Thornhill took charge.
The plant has been in suooessful operation sinoe tbat time.
The advantages of shipping refined bul1ioo
over the shipment of a oonoentrate to the smelter nay
be BWDmed u.p somewhat as follows;-

~:lhell

the

(l) See thasie submitted to 140. School of

1Cines and

Meta.llurg~r

En£ineer of mines.

in 191[ for the degree of

J?aee 2.

treatment coat
benef! te by the
differe~oe

i~

the same in hoth. OBses the mine

l)rOml)tl1eSS

of settlement and the

between freight on are and express on

bullion. iln addi tdonal oons ideration whioh is no
smt\11

item is the fact that the mine retains the

residue from are teeatment and in selling it
reoeives pay for the arsenio, cobnlt and nickel

as well as for the small a.mount of f)ilver I'ernain1ng.
In this way the mine reclizfts on a

~loh

greuter

proportion of the silver as well as on the various
b:7 -produots, for which the smel tAr gives no oredi t

when huyine; the raw ore.
It 1s not the ho,Pe in this paper to set
forth facts that are entirely new as sir'111ar suh:ectr.:
have been treated in the tachninHl I'll?en,zines. It is
rather the aim to set forth some of tIm s.v8oific
d iffioul ties enoountered here and. thA ways in whioh

they are overoome. In order to do this olearly it 1s
ne088S&-ry to make the disoussion of the plant more

or less oomplete even tho tpie may entnil the

enumeration of ·some fo.ote which have l'ece1ved previous
dieou~.1on els.wh$r~~.

Produots

T~eated.

The ,Products treated at the !:ieh Grude

Elant are;I. Jig oonoentrate froM the jiee at the Low
Grcde Mill. This produot 1s dried und reduoed in

0.

ball

mill to pass 20 mesh. The metallios on 20 mesh aTe seat

to the tiltirlg furnace ut the High Grade Plant and the
pulp 18 .ent for treatment in the tube mill.
no.l ore whioh 1s band piaked under ground
is very similar to the jig oonoentrate and 18 treated
with it.

Following 1s a oomplete analysis af this class

of ore. The

determ1n~tioDs

were

~~de

by Ledoux and

Company. 'lfew York.

Silioa (fusion) - - - -

- - - - - 4.66%

Alumina - - - -

8.70%

Iron (metallio) - - -

~1me

- - - - - - - - - - -4.90%

Magnesia

- - -

lI.&nganee.' -

- - - 2.6'1%

- - -

Lead - - - - - - - - - - - -

Copper
Ant~ony

0.03%
0.70%

- - - - - - - - - - - 0.28%
- - - - - - -

Titanium oxide

- -

- 0.64%

- 0.20%

Sulphur • - - - - - - - - - - 4.52~
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Carbon dioxide --------- -- -------6.]5 %
Arsenio ------------------------

33.46%

Niokel

2.95%

Cobal t

........ -... ----_ ..... _---- -- -------

Silver

--~-----~~--~-~--~----

7.1610
,
2000.00 OZ./T.

II. Table oonoentrate, whioh 1s the produot
from the sand nnd slime tablee, is dried and sent

dir.~

to the High Grade :Pla.nt for tretl.tIIlent in the tube mill.
An analysis af this class of ore is similar

to that of the Jigs exoe'pt that the insoluble and
sulphur contents are greater. The

~roport1on8

other elements vary oonsiderab1e. It is

ala~

of the
true that

more of the silver oontained 1s held by the oomplex
minerale preeen t than is the
part

~f

06e8

wi th jigs. 'The larger

this is combined in such minerals as prouatite,

dlsorasite. tetrahedrite, pyrargyr1te and argentite.
This 01as8 of ore will as a rule oarry;-

.._---.. ---

5.00% to

ro.oO%
6.00%

---

1.00% to

2.00%

-_ .... _- ............

1.00% to

2.00%

Sulphur --------

5.00~ to

9.0~

Arsenio
Cobalt

.-",7- .... - .. _ ..

Niokel

.-

Copper

..................

18.00% to

Silver --- 700.0 Oz./t. to 1200.0 Oz./r..
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III. The re finery at the High Grade ."i:'lnnt
reoeives for treatment in the tilting furnace the
folloVling,

(a) £reoipitate and short zino from the Low
Grade Cyanide Plant. Assay of
Bilv~r,

of the short zinc

~recipitate

48.0~

.

is 82.0%

silver.

(b) Metullios trom the mine, vioking belt

and the ball mill. These metallics carry

al~r)rox1mately

90. 01~ B i1 ver with varying amo1Ulte of marour~r, arsenio,

antimony, oopper, etc.
,Pre"',iolls treatroent of l?rodncts at the
Grade Mill.

~

9lBO,R,i.8.

The IJreliminary orushing of th8 ore from

the

m1n~

1s aooomDlished by a gyratory orusher followed

by,s, Blake. This produot is further reduced by passing

through

roll~.

here all the ore is passed over J1gs

to reoover the ooaree 'part 101 as of mineral. Thisll

oonoentrate,whioh 18 the produot from botl1 the beds
and the hutches, is put through a ball mill and sent to

the High Gra.de l:lant for treatment.
lIh. tail from the jigs

:ta pa.ssed through !'olls

followed: DtLa Oh111an mill for further reduction. The
produot from the Chl11an mill is olassified and

Page 5-a. (Following page 5.)
NoteiSince the body of the thesis was written a
few ohanges have

1)8tD

made in the plant. The prinoipal

ohange was the substitution of a filter of the
ty~e

Moo~

f)r the Burt filter whioh was formerly in use.

The flow sheet attached it the one of later dati.
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concentrated on sand and slime tables. This l)roduot
is sent to the High Grade Plant for treatment.

2,'he Low Grade Cyanide Uill treats with
oyanide all the slimes formed in the grinding of the

ore for concentration. The silver precipitate resulting is sent to the re filler~l a. t the High ~rade I'lant

for reduction.
Before sending to

tl~

High Grade Plant the ore

is SamI)led wi th un uutomacio aaml)ler an<l v:eighed on
Fairbanks Type-Registering Beam scales. The ore is
transported by means of an 'noline

tramway fitted with

a oar. The jigs and the No. lore Vore put into one bin alii
the table oonoentrate into another eo that the ores may
be treated separately in the tube mill.

The

~reoip1tate

and short zinc areFarefully

weighed and sampled, the weights a.nd assays being

cheo~{ed

against the returns from the tilting furnaoe.
The metal110s are weighed bu t no sar.nple oan be
taken till a.fter mel tins down, when returns are T'u:;;.de for
the silver oontained in them.
Disoussion

.2!. ru. !!S?!!

Sheet

.£:£.

Hieh Grade Plaxt

From the ore bins the ore 1s drawn by ohute to a
steel ohargine hOl,)psr whioh reate in a oradle on a. set of
Fairbanks soales. The ore is weighed and ea.oh oar sampled
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to make a compos i te of the tul)8 mill oharge.
The eharge aonsists of IO,OOO{;' of ore with
10,0001 or morn of mercury (never lese than If of mercury

to eaoh ou.noe of silver in the oharge). nn.d 2.5 tone of
water made up to a 6.0% KeN solution. The oharge is admiUad
through three lO"xlO" oharging doors fitted with cross
bare and sorew olamps for 8eour1ne 1n

~laoe.

----------Note;- Suffioient water is added here to
keep up the "Ioltune of tJ:e mill solution instead of

adding it

&8

a w&sh,thru the out going filter oake

a.s is usually oonsidered best j?l'uctice in oyanide
pla.nts. The addi tion of water thl'U the tube mil-l 18

found advanta.geous beoause of the better results
fresh solution than with the

obtained there with

So

stook mill solution

wh~oh.~aLmore

or lesa

foul~4~

It will be noted also that no lime or other
alkali is added to the oharge. This is found
unneoessary as· the nature of the ore Dnd its action
with oyanide is suoh that upon treatment it yields alk41
instead of aoid as will be noted from titrutions on
oharge sheets. (see und.er tn.be· mill discussion).
After ten hour's grinding, whioh is suffio1ent to oorn,Plete the

~ctiont

the mill is stopped

... -
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and the three ohargine doors removed and ::-" mesh
woven wire screen 00. oked by perforated 'plate is substitu.ted. The will is then revolved slowly, the
entire oh&ree, except the Debbles, passing through the

screen and into the hOfJpsr below from where it 1s
oonducted to the settler.
The meroury and Illnalgtl.!fl is at onoe drawn from
the settler through

~

meroury trap into the clean- ul1

and thenae through a. hoee to the a.malgam bags. Here thl
lllerou.ry is drained free of hurd

u.roulef~m

and conduoted

to the meroury elevator whioh delivers it to the mero ur1

reservoir for further use in the tube mill. As aoon as

all the meroury 1s drawn from the settler about

ZOOO~

/

of meroury is added to the tube mill with one ton of
burren solution.

~Che

mill is then revolved discharging

this and ·waahine out any amalgtl.rn remaining behind in
the mill. r1'118 rnerc·llry is run to the amalgam bags as

before. This is followed by zooojf of meroury Whioh 1&
run direotly to the settler.,After all the meroury and
wnalgam pOf,s1ble has been drawn off. the oharge is

allowed to rema.in in the settler tor four to six hour's
after whioh the pulp is deoanted. This is aooom,p11l1he4
by ineans of a devioe whioh consists of a 3" pipe pass-

ing through the bottom of the settler and extending

rage 9.
above the surfaoe of the iYLl.lp when the settler" is full,
This 11ipe is £i tted with a hi%le joint at the bottom so

t;p.e 1."">1];>8 may be

BWtUle

below the. su.rfaoe of tla pulp,

allowing the ru1.v to floVl out. This 'permi ts of the
em,Ptying of the settler from the top whioh faoilitates
the separation of the floured meroury from the pulp

dra~

off. After the settler is pattially emptied, harren
solution 18 added wh1o)l redlloes the thiokness of the

pu~

und :further aids in the estt11nc of the floured meroury.
The pulp as it 1s dra.wn from the eettle;r is

conducted to a small meohanical ae;itator whioh discharges oon1iinuously through an orifioe near the top.
~he

pul:p ia oonduoted from this !,oint, by u riffled

launder, to the 1?oot of the pull) elevator. The material
oolleoted in the riffles und in the meohanioal agitator

is returned to the settler or the tube mill at intervale.

The pulp elevator. by mea118 of launders, dellveTs
the l)ul,P to oae of. thre. 10 'xlO' Dorr ae1 tation

tan~

where barren solution is added to make a three to one

pulp. The 01&1114. 1& kept at 25.oi/ton a.nd the

ae 1ta t1on

oontinued Ito; 48 ·to 60 hours. The Flllp is then drawn by

sra .,,1ty

to a 12'x20' Dorr &Bito.tion tank whioh serves

a. a oolleotor. From the collector the pulp is dra.wn off
intermittently to a Burt revolving filter Whioh treats
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about four tons of dry slime ,Per Oll&.CtJ8. The pulp d18oha~ged

from the filter is oonducted to a ooncrete

tailing bin. by means of a drag oonveyor. The reaiciu8S
ure then barreled and sold for

and oobalt

&8

tl~

arsenio, niokel

wella. tor the silver oontent.

The effluent solution from the filter, together
with the barren solution whioh is used as a
pumped to a storage tank for

~regnant

tank the solution 18 oonduoted to the

was~

is

solution. From this
~reoi~itation

tcnk

whioh is an 8'x10' wood taAk fitted with a mechanioal

agitator.

~lhe

solution is l)recir)1tated in batoh lote t~

this being most oonven1entnowing to lllle small volume of
solution to be handled
by the

addit1~n

d~ill.

Precipitation is effeoted

of oaustia soda and aluminum dust. After

oomplete preoipitation the solutclon oarrying the preoipita"
is.. pumped throuSh a Perrin preci,p1tate press by means of
an Aldrioh triplex

pum~.

~he preci~itate

is taken trom

the presBat htervnls anel sent to the refinery while
the burren solution flows to a ooncret. atorage aump trom

whioh it is drawn as needed for
D180~siion

re-~ee

21 !!!. .lli!

Sheet

in the plant.

!!!

~~;Refinery.

The refinery.reoeives for treatment the following.

I. From the Low Grade Mill,
1. Silver preoipitute from zino shavings.

.Page 11.

2.,Short zinc oontaining silver.
3. Mine, pickine belt and bull mill

metaIllos.
II. From High Grade Elant,
1. f ...malgHm.
2..

S i1 va r l,.lrec 11)i tate from alurninlun dust.

ResideR these producta there is charged
to tile various fU.rnuoes at different times t material
whioh is madu u;p of by-produots formed in the carrying
oat of, the prooess in the refinery. Amongst these are;

I. To the retort furnaces the following,

1. Flue dust from the duet

ol~mber

and

cooling pipes.
II. To the tilting furnace the following,

1. He,torted

r)J~'ecir)i tatee

from the High

Grade Plant.
2. Retorted flue dust.

3. Table oonoentrate from the gr1ndine
of the slaes from refiner;y.

4.Floor swe.pings from the refinery.
5. Seoond skimmings from the ref'inine

furnace.
6. Heraelt slags from the tilting furnace.
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III. To the refining furnace is finally charged the following.
1. The 61)Onge raau! ting from the amalgam.

2. All base bullion coming from the tilt"

ing furnaoe.
3. Metnl1ios from the grinding of alage,
4. The SCrsl> from the 'previous refining fur-

naoe poure.

1.h!

1\9 tort

Furnaoes.

The drained amalgam, whioh cnrries from 76%
to 86% of 1ta weicht in meroury. oomine from the amalgam
bage, is plaoed in the

r~torts

in ohargee of 1200# to

1600# in eaah furnaoe, there being four of these furnaoea.

Th. rttorts

a~8

heated by 011 flame. The temperature 18

gradually raised to 800 degrees C in eight hours and
maintained at this

~oint

for one hour when

t~e

turned out and the furnaoe allowed to 0001. The

fire 18
merau~T

1a oondensed in a water jaoketed oooling pipe and 18
oollected at

t~e

'aok of eaoh retort in a cast iron

measuring box. This allow8 the oheQking of the meroury
and sponse produoed against the ama.lga.m oharged. After

measuring. the meroury is oonducted by

me~ns

of a D1pe

under the floor, to the boot of the meroury elevator and
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from there to the merour;r rA8ATvoir for further use in
the tube mil_I.

After the furnaoe haa oooled the sponge

is removed and pluoed in the vault where it is kept till

it is oharged to the refinine furnaoe.
The time required for cooling is suoh that one
heat

0&8

be run in eaoh furnaoe in 24 houre. The sponge

rroduoed oontains from 1% to 3% of meroury and about 90~
of silver. The remnining I)Ortion is made up lare-ely of
the ore whioh 18 oarried meohanioa.lly wi t'l the amalgam

to the bags.
The silver l'reoi:[)itate from ulurl'linum duet
:pr~cir1t::J.tion

of

oy~nide

solutions at the High Grale

Plant 113 also trea.ted in the retorts. The operation and
the time required is muoh the same as for the amalgam.
The 9reoip1tate yields from 30% to 40% of its dry weight
in metallio meroury. After retorting. the preoipitate
oarries from

2%

to

4%

of meroury.

The oost of runninG a charge in a retort
furnD.oe

1Srio.e

follows;

Labor and attention ---------$1.12
Oil aDd air

-------------

2.33

Power for draft ---------- ._-

.19

coat ot retort per heat ---- Z.Z2
Tatal ooet per heat

t6.96

Page 14.
This c.mounts to u oost OfIlO.23¢ rer f1nf' Oz. Qf silver

Raoh furnace is equil'ped with a: thermo-aouple
I

whioh connects to a rnilli-voltmAter. gruduatej to read

degrees C and plnced on a switoh board near the furnaoes.

By throwing in

~

pw1tch the

o~erator

~

tIle tempe ro tura 0 f any 0 f' the

eaoh

oOl~le

oan tell at any time

furnaoes.~.

In add! t ion

is attaohed to a Wm. H. Bristol Pyrometer

Reoorder whioh 1s plaoed in the offioe. This keeps a
permanent reoord of the heat whioh m~be referred to at any
time.
On p8gea 16 and 16 will be found reoorda of

chargee of' amalgam and preoipitates to the

~etorts.

On page 17 will be found a temperature chart
for one heat.

Tilting furnaoe.
!he tilting furnaae receives for treatment the
produots
~

&8

,nunlerated previously_ The.e produots are male

into .eparate oharges with varying proportions of fluxes

The fluxe. ne.d ooneiet ot 61a88, 81as, Boda, Band and borax.
The base bullion resulting is plaoed in the

vault till final treatment in the refining furnace. The
elag formed is sent to the ball mill for grinding and
oonoentration to reoover any silver shot whioh may be
oontained in it. The s,Veies formed (when any is formed)

THE BUFFALO MINES. LIMITED
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Amalgamation Plant-Retorting Furnace Report
Date.. .J(.~;Y... ~.J ...1~J;· ....

Heal No... 64.
G.AT. _ _

!

'1 A..Ipa a....a!
T.ae BeeI
Tae Eaded
i Tae of Heat II Retcded SiIYerT""Yo...i'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-=u..::::..cA~y.I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I_________ , _ _ _ __
I
7.0
Retort No. I
13£6.0 Ibs.,
f: 45 P. !t. i 9: 45 A. M.
hrs. I 193.0 Lbs·liJ{
Do.
Do.
109:3.0
Do.
158.0 10. "
"
Retort No.2

Remarb

i

Retort No. 3

I

"I
!
I

1

l
Retort No. 4
-

.---

Totals

II

1

·-1--····

!

2419.0

11.._

w..

i

-,------:---------:

I

Fineness of Sponge....... ~9..~..·.9.................

Total

--1---------·
I

rme Ozs...~§4:~...Q .................. .

5119.0

ozs. :

Make all calculations on this sheet

Ratio of Silver to Mercury............... __ .. _. ___ .__ ... _. __ 9._~_l1. .............................................. ..

(A ttach pyrometer record sheet to this report)

.Amalgamation Plant For..".

THE BUFFALO MINES, LIMITED

J?age 16.

Amalgamation Plant-Retorting Furnace Report
Date .. ~'ti~l.7, 1914.

Heat No.44--~....
G.aT.-55610

iPpta. "Chged.
I

-------1

____llLAy·1

-~~--

Totals

8eaun

Time of Heat

Retorted Silver

i
T,.".<>z».:

hrs.

!

:

375.0 "
II'

309.0 ..

---1---

II
i

11,30 A.li ..

8:50 P.X.!
Do.

Do.

I

684.0 lbs.j

;

Fineness of Sponge

i

9.0
Do . . .

------1------ ----~~--

----I

Remarks

ozs.

I

Retort No.4

-

TlDle

(We t we igh ~~. :

Retort No. I

::~:::

AmalpRl~

!

..

I
I

236.0 Lbs.

I

236.0 Lb%zs.

!

!

I

.l3.9.p..~9 ...

Make all calculations on this sheet

Ratio of Silver to Mercury......................................................................................... .
J'lo isture

in origionul charge wa.s 31.7%.

Total mercury recovered was

231.0 Lbs.

Kercury recovered based on dry weight of charge ~~s 49.5%.

(A ttQch pyrometer record sheet to this report)
Amalgamation Plant Foreman

Page 17.
The reoord of temr)eratu.:res on retort No. :3
fOT

J'ln. 1, 1914. is sA1f

eXl)J.nnator~r.

Ona of th.8eB is

kept for Aaoh heRt ru.n in 8800h retort furnuoe. It will be
noted thnt the heu.tine

OllT'.rO

lasts for about ten hours

and is slightly more irregular than the oooling ourve

whioh is about the sarna lengtl1.

.

... /

----- ---------

---- -----

--- -

-- --.__.-

..

.....

/

~

,/

/

//

."

6

(Y)

Page 18.

ie h1eh in arsenio and cnrries some oobalt and nickel as
well us emaIl amounts of other metals. This 1s sold as a
by-produot after deailver1zation with zino.
~

20"x20" eraphite-olay oruoible 16 used in the

tilting furnaoe. The time required to oomplete a heat
depend. upon the si.e of the oharge, the nature of the
produot treated., the quali ty of the alag obtained and the
heat attainable. The ti!Lle

~~vr1eB

from seven to twenty

hours. The aim 18 to get a fluid slag which is fa.irly
high in 8ilio& and Vlhich !.Tll!lts readily.
A charge sheet for the tilting furnaoe will be

found on page 19.
The average oost of melting in the tilting
furnaoe,

~er

oz.

of bullion, 1s as followB;-

Flux -------------- O.0266¢

Labor and attention O.0333¢

Power for draft --- O.OOOl¢
Oil and air ------- O.l200¢
Oruoible coat ----- O.lOOO¢

Total per

oz.

C.2800¢

THE BUFFALO MINES. LIMITED

Amalgamation Plant-Tilting Furnace Record

iJateIv:aY ~,.)~"1

Heat No. 61
G.

Page 19.

&:T.·55610

:: • G{Precipitates

480.C

Time charged .......... 2;00 A.. M.

Lbs. Avoir.

Charg; Metallics

tSlag
480.0

Total Charge
4

.. Bars Bullion

Time poured

9 ;30

Time of heat

7.5

.•...

1\'

~.

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.

hours

Lbs. Avoir.
5789.5

Troy ozs.

890.0

FlOe equal to

5152.0

rme ozs.

5152.0

.rlDe ozs.

Scrap

Slag
Total.

2()(3.0

5789.5

BE~11

mill.

.. Lbs. Avoir. (for i!'e-iliihiag)
Troy on.

Equal to

aU Ill' adeatatiolls C

thu shut.

On this charge the flux used was,

40.0# soda ash, 35.oif borax and

65.0~· silica.

..Amall!a1llQtion Plant Foreman

l?age 20.

Refinin6
~~hiA

furn~oe.

is an oil fired, reverberatory furnaoe

with a 3'-2"x5'-2" hearth lined with magnesite

brio~{

and

holds U ohnree of 2000# to 2200# of base metal and sponge

or 23.000

O~.

to 26,000 Oz. of refined silver bullion.

ltn blowing in the furnaoe, the fire is started and the
temperature

gr~dnu.lly

raised for febuT or five hours

after whioh the charge is rn1t in. After the charge is

melted and before tha

Bl~g hIlS

become plnstic, skimming

begins &ond the rough sle.C, OOrillJosed 1areely of silioa in
the s,Ponge,is raked off through the oho.rgine door. This
first alag is sent to the ball mill with the sIng from the

t11t1ns furneoe. where 1* is ground

~nd

the values oon-

centrated on a Wilfley table. As Boon as the surface of the
silver is well exposed an air blast is turned on and the
&onDr1 formed is
~.

r~1red

off at intervals of 15 minutes to

hour till a slag no longer forms. This second 8kimming.

or slag. is returned to the tilting furnaoe tor remelting.
~hen

a permanently olear surface of silver is exposed the

furn~oe

1s ready to tap.
About twenty minutes before taDPing,the surfaoe

of the silver is well oovered with oharcoal and the oharaa
rabbled. This serve. to remove the oxygen from the refined

Fuge 21.

silver 80 that the bUTs do not sprout when L1oured. Immedi~tely

before ta:ppine,

0.

sample is dir!!ed from the furnace

for asauy. It is found that the bara do not differ in
fineness, and thut the one sample will serve for the entire

heat. The silver is drawn off through a tap 'hole in the si(le
of the furnf.'lwoe which is opened wi th 'n one inoh bar. After the
hole is oraned the silver runs thru a. cast iron spout into
moulds, previously

heE~,tod,

placed Bide by side and

set on a stael our. The moulds are

~e e~oh

is filled the car is moved

£,j,1.ong till the next rnonl(l aomes under the spout. Each mould i
is fitted with n lip,or rrojeotion, whioh extAnde over the
side of the next mould to prevent the spilling of the molten

silver. After the ba.rs have oooled they are trimmed and weigle
weighed and the serial nwnber of the bar, and tho weight and
the fineness are stamped on each bar. They are then shipped
to the Buffalo

~"Cines

t

Limited, London. "Eng. and sold on the

London market when the prioes are moat favorable.

It is always the aim to make a bullion 996.0 fine
or better, thus avoiding a refining oharge on the 8ilver
sold. The time to comr1ete a heat varies from fourteen to
twent~T

houre.

~he

cost per Oz. for refining 1s as folloW8i-

Puge

~2.

Lab 0 r

-- -- ...- - -

Oil

c. 0 30 :~
I·

0.098;

O.OOl¢
Re~~1r6

Total

A s&mrle

------ 0.030/

~er

oh~rge

Oz.

0.159¢

sheet for the refining

furnuce will be found on page 23.

Additional discusAion.
1. Tube mill.

2. Preoipi tat10n of

oyanld.~·801utioDs.

3. Refining ·furnaoe.
4. Laboratoey mEtfthods 1n use here.
Whilt9 every stel,) is of importanoe. the ones

enumerated above probo.bly have the greatest bearing on
the suooessful operation of the :plant and are deserving

of

add1t1on~1

1h!.

oomment.
~

!£.ill .2t ama1samation

barrel.

The running of this maohine h&s So greater

bearing on the success of the procese than

an~

other

factor. It 1s the moat diffioult machine upon which
to make aoourate observations 1.n the conTse of 1 ts

runnins ..nd there are a greater number of f"",ctore
influenoing the aotion the action in the tube mill
than in any of the other mt;.ohines. J'''a.ny of these

THE BUFFALO MINES UMITED
.Pa.ge 23.

Amalgamation Plant-Refining F umace Report
H_No. ......2..~·.

Date

1 '125# jRetorted Silver.... ............. 2369.7._.0 ................. Troy ozs. .........::::::.:::::.::......

. . Fine equal to.:t.~.§1.7.·.9 .................... Fine ozs.

..... ~~~~..~.O

373#Charged Bullion.................. .

.. ~:P.!..~.~ ....~.~..~ 1914.

.......... ?~'1.~ •. 9. ......... _...... .

I

45if
_

990.0

/Scrap ..

:POJ3.4:g.e.9 .................. TlOyozs.

Total Charge .
.~~

649.0

Equal to ....

...................

TotaL ...

to

Ba.ii·IIllir~·

72.0 ... Lbs. Avoir. (To Tilting Furnace)

................. ~.~~~~..~?5 ............ Troy ozs.

Time charged ._ ....~.;g.Q ...;J?.~.... ~~.

........a.m.
p.m.

Time tapped ...........~..:.~~ ...~.~....~.~..

a.m.
·········p.m.

Time of heat. ........~.~.~.9. ............... hours ............. .

..... Fine ozs.

1010.6

1020.8
··············2;;i5:fAT·~

slag.....

................. Fine ozs.

.... Fine equal to......... ~~~?~.·..~~ .. .

.Bars Bullion ........~.~~~~ .•..~5 . . .... T roy ozs..... 99'1.5

70# Scrap

. ......... ?~.!:-.:t.~.' 0

Equal to ........... .

...... J~J?~~Q.~..4.~....... ....... Fine ozs.

Assay at start of heat...................................... ...

................. Fine

middle "
....... minutes

end

997.5

... -- ...... _-._-----------.-.--_ ... _----. __ .. _-- ............ _------------

(Allach pyromeler reanJ abed 10 thU report)

Malee aU aJculationa on thi& Jaect

' .• 'i'.I. .... __ •••..••.•..••••.......••••..• ~ •. _.•••••... ~ ....•......................A~ PI"", F....,.

Paee 24.
factors are small and yet they exert a very great influenoe on the results

oht~ined.

As noted before the

a~lZ~m&tion

barrel is

cha.re'ed inter!:li ttently. The oharge is oonstantly aeEuted
by means of oompressed ~ir which is ~dmitted thru the

bearing nt one end of the mill

~nd d1sch~rged

at the

0

other end thru a steel upright, or arm. extending
above the arm when the mill is loaded and to within
two inohes of the lining of. the mill. The u!lright

~e

oonneoted with a pipe extending thru the end bearing
where the air is disoharged. The air
~t

~ipe

at eaoh end

the mill is fitted with a stuffing box to prevent

leake.
The 81m in the tube mill 1s, of COUTse, to
recover

.8 umalgam the

grectest amount of silver

:possible with the least expense.JlS1noe the mercury
is the largest item which enters the problem it -;viI:'
b~

£1ven the greatest prominenoe in the following

dieoussion. The meroury

10BB

three .eparate

floured meroury, merour,J go-

01a8888,

may be be devide4 into

ing into the residues &s the sulphide, and the meroury
whioh goes into solution. While this last is eventually
reoovered, the expenee of preciDitat10n nnd retorting

Page 25.

together,with the oya.nide used up to 'put it in solution
make it a loss from tJle standpoint of the coat of
reoovery. The floured meroury is well reoovered by the
lneohanical applianoes

80

the bie oonsiderntion is the

mercury lost as the sulrhide. The objeot then is to
always make 'this as small as possible. It may be added
here that the

KC~\T

is :ldded to the solution in the tube

mill, rather to keel? the mercury aotive than to aot as

a solvent for the silver. Following are dut& and
observntions oolleoted at different times in the oourBe
of the running of the plant.'
The following data was colleoted on tube

mill oharge No. 96.
Tabulation ot results on page 26.
Ourv!8 plotted.'iop. page

no.

27.

Charge Bheet for Chg. No. 96 on page No.

2e.

Page 26.
Data on tube mill charco No. 96.

Time of samI>le.

KeN #/Ton.

11:30 P. li.

89.'

11.5

52.4

12:30 A...

88.0

14.2

62.4

P. A. in terms J.g, Oz ./T.
of OnO =If/Ton.

l.~ •

1:30

Do.

85.8

14.4

73.2

2:30

tt

83.4

14.4

83.8

3:30

"

80.4

14.4

111.0'

4:30

tt

76.0

15.4

126.0

5:30

"

74.0

15.4

144.0

6:30

"

71.6

16.0

153.0

'7:30

,t

66.2

16.4

156.0

tt

64.6

16.4

167.0

Sol. disaharged

68.7

16.2

169.0

8:30

Pulp heads assayed 2893.0

Pulp tails assayed

oz ./T.

89.0 Oz. /T.

From the above it will be seen th£l. t

J

2.71% of the tot&l silver wae ayanided.
94.01% of the
96,72% "

"

"

"

"

"

"
"

amalga.mated.

extraoted in the tube mill

A screen analysis of the pulp disoharged from

tube mill oharge 18. 96 was made to determine where tpe
meroury and silver values are oontained. The results of
this will be found on. }?age No. 29 •

_ CufY.£4._ 0/Lh/d. Dwff
Tu..6e M'// tA~ ~#b.

. -

//(1,

~- ..

--

--- -6#.,-

~
,---~----

.----~.

[I
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Amalgamation Barrel Record
Charge No....

Date

96 •

...... J~.~ ...~.e..... J.~.l.~..L

.......

G.AT.·5S60S

CHARGING HOPPER

I

Ch6.rge

of
Jig Ore.

Gross Weigbts ..

Tare Weights ...

t.tERClRY AND PEB8LE.S

WEIGHTS
No.
2

4

Tare

267Q .Q
2540.0

"p/!q·O.~·Q·
~llQ.Q.

5
6
7
8
9

48v.oJ
::l)o.

',t

.. Lb•. Charged of Mereu"
_.~atio .01 Mereu!) to Ore

· Lbs. Pebb:es Charged

"

SOUJI1ON
.... ------ .. -.... --

Total

u..

Lb•. Cyanide added

10020.0

Made up

1920.0

til

Di""harged

M"isture .."fc....

Lo..

M·"isture Tare

PROTECTIVE ALKALINITY

Total Tare

Net Weight 01 Ore in Lbs.
~et

'" ,..
w."
u.. per TOIl

· Tons Charlled

· Strength in Cyanide
Charged m Solution

Weight of Ore in Tons

Assay Value per.,!on
Total Ounces of Silver

6100.0

"4'~()"5'"

289o~6

11717'~'(j"

Cl.arged in Solution

Lbs. Lime Added
Made up to
Discharged

Loss

I

Cao

i

............

iff~·2·

.... ·..·....·

-----.-------------

Remarks:

Make aU calculations on back of this sheet
... ........................................AIIUllgamatiofl

""f1f

For.man

.

t'd

Screen analysis of pulp from tube mill charge No. 96.
Description of sample.

~ of whole. Oz./I.,

1.8.

%Hg.

C»

:1[
i

J

of total value in

0.37

474.0

Eg.

1.84

" 100

"

1.08

730.0

2.90

8.25

5.51

"

150

"

2.02

280.0

0.64

5.94

2.31

If

£00

"

2.66

193.0

0.36

5.38

1.72

dr;.

19.25

145.0

C .20

29.30

6.89

wet.

9.95

112.0

0.26

11.30

5.19

64.70

55.0

0.68

37.40

78.80

Sl;l.nd thru 200 rnesc"

"

"

200

"

Slime thru 200 "

.

l"
~

£g.
On 50 mesh.

OQ

From the above it follows that.

92.9C% of the material passes 200 mesh.
78.00% of the silver value passes 200 mesh.
90.88% of the meroury oontained passes 2GO mesh.

Page 30.
From these oaloulations it will be seen that
·the mRterial on 200 mesh is slightly higher in both
meroury and silver than that thru. 200 mesh. This is mom
pronounoed in the oase of the silver and indioates that
in-order to free the values

80

they will yield to the

tube mill treatment it is neoessary to have all the ore
very finely ground. Since the slime thru 200 mesh gave
the smallest assay for silver one might oonolude that
the whole bulk of the ore should be reduced to a slime.
This is not, however, the case sinoe other economio
oons4derations enter here. In the first Dlaoe the oost
of grinding this

l~st

small amount of materiu1. is

disDroportionately high. It is aleo true that a small
amount of sand is very benefioial in aiding filtration.
It is fortunately fonnd t() be the case that even these
coarser sands are sufficiently reduoed to yield their
values to the subsiquent oyanide treatment in the

ae1tat1on tanks.
A similar soreen test was made on the PUlp
disoharged from tube mill oharge No. 81.
A tabulation of the results will be found on
page !lo. 31.

The tube mill oherge sheet for the oorresponding oharge will be found on page No.32.

Page 31.
Soreen analysis on pulp from tube mill oharge No. 81.

Desoriptio'n of sample.

%matel'ial

On 50 mesh.

------&98&ys----------~ Eg.
%S.

Je. OS./T.

0.23

1262.0

--%

As·

of total in-Hg.
S.

2.74

2.70

"Z.o

0.34

2.60

8.83

0.79

1.16

" 150

"
"

4.85

151.0

0.30

3.49

7.17

1.28

2.79

" 200

"

7.85

11£.0

0.36

4.72

8.68

2.46

6.01

Thru 200 meeh, sand, dry

18.70

1'14.0

0.52

9.38

30.95

8.50

28.85

.et

26.60

82.5

0.60

5.54

20.10

18.56

23.43

40.00

56.2

2.10

5.75

21.40

73.40

37.70

" 100

" 200 "
" 200 "

"
slime

Pull' heads assayed

"

tails

1432.0 Oz ./T. Ag.

"h

105.0

"

It

"

From the above it follows that;
90.50% of the silver was amalgamated,

.,

" oyanided,

84.5% of the 'Daterial passes 200 mesh,

72.5% of the silver remaining pass8. 200 mesh,

THE BUFFALO MINES, UMITED
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Amalgamation Barrel Record
Date ..... ........ <!.@~ ...l.g.J. ....l~.lQ.!.......... .

Charge No. ...... .f3.l..! .............. .
G.aT.-SS608

CHARCING HOPPER

1

!

Charge of
Table

Tare

2120.0
·2()50.0

. 1:9'25.0"
2i85~O

4

Concentr& te.

·····s

2i3£LO

6

Gro.. Weighb.
Tare Wei&hb

MERCURY AND PEBBLES

WEIGHTS

No.

10415.0
'2400~O'

480.0
DO"

"

""

..l:-i>s:<::.hal1!ed of Mercury
... ~tio.ol~ercuryto..~
Lb.. PebbIeoc:hal1!ed

aGuC .0

...........

. ... ~ •. 9. ..

Tons a.afied
Strength in Cyanide

8
9

... C:~~ed.!R..~!~()1l ..
.Lbs. CYllllide added

Us. per TOIl

Moisture Tare

Net WeiglttC!f.<>a.:iII.~
Net Weight ~~.~..
~y V ..lu.e.~..!?~.... _...
Total Ounce. of ~~.. .

iIa.Ioa'

60.C
140.0

70~Q

lOO.02bo.o
41 • 5
58~5 .... '::

La..

Total I~e ........................ _...

T olal Lbo..

ao.o

Ma<le.Il!,.to
Dischl'1!ed

II ...........•....

.. ·· .. ··················

SOLUfION

7

Moistur,,~....

T~o

.···········:::::::::.:.:::~:(iQ:~·0··············

'"ff3'~6"

:::::JI1::.:CY·

PROTECfIVE ALKALINITY

.
8015.0

··············4·~·607

1432~6
5738~·O·····

7.0
8.0
.. "i5~b

a.arged in Solution
Lb.. Lime Added (CaO)
Made up to
I:>iachal1!ed
t:;.,;;,,::

··········f5·~I············
··········cr~"l··
••••

'H.:t.:1. .•9..
..·

...... l.9. .• 0.
30.0

30. 2

.. 0.2

• • • _____________ • ____ o_o_o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • __ • __ . _

Remarks:

Make all calculations on back of this sheet
............. Amaigamation Plant For.....
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95.46% of the meroury oontained passes 200 mesh,
90.0''0
I

"

,.

sUlphur

"

II

200

"

It will be noted that the results on charge

Ro. 81, oornrosed of tuble oonoentrate, are not as good as
those obtained on oharge No. 96, whioh WUB Jig ooncentrate.
It is true that the treatment of the table oonoentrate
1a more diffioult tha.l1 that of the jigs t:.nd equally good

results oanno; be obtained in the tubf1 mill. This 1a due

to the faot that a greater

~ount

of the oomplex sulphides

and arsenides exist in the table oonoentrate than in the
:produot from the jigs. In the case of the table conoentrate

it i€ neoessary to depend more on the subsequent oyanide

treatment for the oomplete extraotion of the silver.
It was early oonoluded that

J

aside from' the

'?::'

varying oharaoter of the ore,the uir admitted to the mill
was the greatest sinele faotor in governine the meroury
loss. Both the pressure mt.;.intuined and the volume of air

ueed are

fUCtOT8

tho 1?robo.bly the l&.tter is the greo.ter.

A nnmber of teste with various air 1?reesurea c.nd volumes

were made giving

s~eoial

attention to the ohQre9S of

table oonoentrate.
A teet using various a.i]; pressures was made on

tube mill oharge No. 114. The churge sheet will be found
on page 34. the tabulates observations on page 35, and
the vlotted ourves on

~age

36.
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Page 34,

Charge No. ___1_~4_.... __ ._ ... _..

CHARGING HOPPER

Date .... Jq..l..Y. ...?'.Q.• _... l.~.l~..L

............. .

MERCURY AND PEBBLES

WEIGHTS

No.
2

3
4

Ta.ble

canoentrate .-_-

22.00.Q

5

~11Q.O.
2~15.0_

6

7
8
9

Gross W~ls
:rar"~c:iab.. _

. 4:80.0..
480.0

SOLUTION

···48G~o.:·::-

.__ T()~_<:ll~
_ 2i.-t01l6 water . _
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~--------I

_................ _._ ...... ___~ia<:yanidc
._ ... :D2~98···7800-· ••··-00··· -........ -.. ---.. --........

MoistlJr" ..~. -...
Total T~__ ..

~g~

6:':' •

~~.g

-- - ---

a

:g

9::;~O

157.0

PROTECfIVE ALKALINITY

___ ................. ___ ._
10090.0

Net WeiJ.bt.e>f_<:>r.:ia_y.~
Net Weigbt ~ ~..~.!-.
-~y VIlIIle.~_.T.~.....

-------·-5-~-046--

l.?·b:o·~~~~:.::·······

Total Ounc:~of_~.

:g

Discbazaed.~7~2

Lou

Moisture Tare ___ .

1~i1.

Nil.

-·~~~7.dded
.

Total Lbo.

Lbo. per Ton

... ~~.~.~!~~ .... __

._-

~069"O

--------------------

Olarged in ~Iution
Lbo. Lime Added (CaO)
Made up to

Discharged

- :.:~:: .. __G&ilL

i;iJo_
ial.

~il.

1111.

Nil.

.._ .. _... _~U,.l~..
.__ lli_ .•. b

...•.~........

.. _ ... _--_ ...... --.-.-- ....~,

-

24.0
34.0

Rem-arks:

Uil1 ran 10.0 ITrs.
Make all calculations on back of this sheet
..... -... --- ... Amalgamation Plant Foremarc
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Hourly

Dats.

for ourves on tube mill oharge

%o'r

.Ag

Ag in

sample No. amalew..'YYlc. ted.

Sol.

lIT.

::Ie;

Vf'I:T
.:. ....

.....,--

]10.

. fIT.

1;u1

P. A. in

#/5'1'

tn.

terms of

as EgS in

Oz ./T.

114.

:$:!'r'
"I

r·

~.

~empe:ro.

ture

in degrees F.

C~O.

1.

81.5

68.0

28.8

75.0

8.9

20.0

?

2.

86.2

9C.0

34.2

66.1

9.6

25.-0

71.6

3.

86.5

113.0

26.2

59.8

10.1

25.0

8~.5

4.

85.5

124.0

27.6

5:::.f.

10.3

25.0

84.3

...,
",

137.0

32.2

46.2

10.6

25.0

84.3

6.

88.0

142.4

32.6

4Z.• 6

11.6

25.0

86.0

7.

86.5

121.0

34.0

39.7

12.0

17.0

89.7

8.

88.7

128.4

38.8

34.4

12.0

20.0

90.5

9.

90.2

125.0

38.4

31.3

12.2

19.0

95.0

10.

88.0

120.4

35.4

27.5

12.2

20.0

96.9

~

~:

.

A~
'-'
~:

It 1s to be remeI!lbered that th$se samples were drawn thru the axis of

the

rnil~

while it was in

obtainable.

~otion.

The pu1r somrles

~y

not be

tr~e

but are the best

F!F+!i~q

- '- .,--U .'. t

__I____ :..-j_+___~~_J_~ __ L __ J__~ __ _
~.

- - - !4* t;;,ka

~

,

r------ 1-- - '-~~~~.---I

:

- ;

,

!

_~

-

,

i

___ l. _____ ~ __

I

~-P4-+--- -L------.r----'----~-~-~__._..!"----- ------i

I

~--

~---

-~--

,

,

'

.

!

--- t---

-----~--~~'-___:a_#.-: --'--- ~ffi: -:-~J'#.
L

u

___

6l.~

~~-u 77"~,-0+

~-~------- --~---- -- -----~-----

-- ----
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From the steepness of these Cltrves and their
f.lattenine out at the end of a few houre one oan Bee tha.t

Gll ohemioal, aotion 1s very prompt and Boon oeases. The
additional

~Uln1ng

is resorted to to aooomplish a

further reduotion in size of the ore particles, wh10h
aids in the oyanide treatment following the tube mill
treatment.
A aeries of tests w&.s al .... o

r1~de nS111t~

dif'fsl'Ant

volumes of nir T.1th no ;rees . .lre on the tul')e hill. 1011,v;1ng
1s ona of these teats on oharge

!~o.

24 oonsisting of tu.ble

oonoentrate.

Tube mill charge sheet for ch'-lrge no. 24 will be
found on

Pas- 38, tabulation of results on »aSe 39 and

the Qurves plotted on

p~ge

40.

Other tests were made using more air;les,1 air
and no air ~t all. The other teats w111not be ,1v;~n here

in detail but t[l.e results obtained will be

in the discussion following.

It.pt~ ,'in

mind

THE BUFFALO MINES, UMITED
Page 38.

Amalgamation Barrel Record
........ F.~ b..~.....17..•_....1.9.J..4..~ ... _.. .

Date

24 •.

Charge No.
G.AT.-5S008

CHARGING HOPPER

MERCURY AND PEBBLES

WEIGHTS

Tare

No.

£l~O,

0 . ..4$0..0

2.l.e.Q~Om

....'.e.o~o

.. ___~.C:harged of Men:1II}' _ .... _..1100\..l.Q ..

__~_ot Mercury_~~_~. _____ .___ ..

217.6._Q ...... 4.80____0_______ . Lb.. PebblesChaqrecl..

2110.0
2120.0
6
7

...

20'75.0

.0
0

'*'..

Moisture.
Moisture Tare

Lbo. per Too

Strength in Cyanide

XiI.
100.0
.. 1Q~.Q
18 .2

Madeup.to

Discharged
Lo••

81.8

Total Lbo.

:al.

...

.....

250.0
250.0
4~)~5

204~6

PROTECTIVE ALKALINITY

Total Tare

],9..90....0 ..

Net Weight ofOreiDL~.
Net Weight

SOLUTION
T ODS Charged

Lbo. Cyanide added
~3bO.

Tare Weights

480.0

9.y. .•_O

__ c:~~_~_~!~~()n _
_1~7bO

Cross W~hts

480.0

480.0

920 • 0,*.~.9.• ()

8
9

1.0t)

. ....

5.2

of<:>re..~~.:ron.

860.0 ..
4420.0

Assay Valu~J)er..T.()~...
Total Ounces of Silver

lUI.
Nil.

o,arged in Solution

Lbo. Lime Added (Cao I
Made up to
Discharged

I,/ol

Gcin

)~:iJ~.

__ ... _.. 13.6
_________

._.~:; .•__t). __

Nil.

:;11.

ITil.
34.0
Z4.0

Remarks:
Grind 10.0 lira.

Make all calculations on back of this sheet
Amalgamation Plant Foreman

~LIMITED.

BUE'Rl.LO MI1{ES,
EXPEHn:l~T

TO DETERMIHE THE EFFECT O:E'

~1'eJ'~

\~ e 19h t

XI1~D OF ORE

0 fore

ohar ge d 1<2«'44«

"

II

VOLUMES OF AIR' ON TIlE

MERC URY .1~ OSS. IN THE TUBE IvlILL.

/

T.P.~ST l~O.

DI]']~RErqT

lbs. \veight of Hg charged

II

~remp
,~

CH1.RGl£ )~O.£~

liIi€,z

~)trength Sol~

,.

Ohged.

Lt M

/«<3£

Cu Ft t-----.z...a~~~~a..I-~L---_I
Air

assay

solution.

Time discharged ,:rJf~1Y

':rime oharged 11,''!IJJ'd

£J'4A

4)Z/T.

Residue assay in 8ilverlA!~t' OZ/T.
Hea.d assay in sulphur

#/T1KCN.

Silver

Min.

Head assay in silver

Ibs.

44

-

t

as discharged from tuba mill.

%

Rema.rks ; -. In. I-f;e. p"bp'J/e. f)e.

~jJ ~~ ., ./$. /",,?,~ • /,fd .p(/"'.hd.'iY !,.KR"'!J~e':

•/1'1. f~I'"(1?r! Q/. ~t{ • • • • • • •

·....... .. ..
·..... .........

•

• • • • ••• • • • • . .• .

.

.

~

. .

. . ... .

..... . . .. ...... . . . . .

. ..
......
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
......... ..
·. . . ...... .. ... . ....
· . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
•

•

•

• • • • • •

•

•

•

• •

&v,Yyes 01 DpA:l #t:W7
Tvb6' /It/I ?kArfc

,#0-

/0.

/'ItJ,..t'#.

The tests
cannot be used tn

!YU;;.d.0

ina.ic~te

~dn~itt1ne

while runn1ne. Some

t 1me too muoh air 1s

~ir

is

th~t

too muoh oare

the air to the tube mill
eseent1~1 w~ile

equall~T bud.

at the s&me

If too 1 i ttle air is

used the loes of meroury in the .t?ul'p as meroury BulJ.Jh1de
is exoessive. If too muoh air 1s used a large &r.ount of
mercury entere the solution, which

loss
~ir

41.8 1~o1nted

out before.

To

be

mercur~T
e~ec1fict

is

Go

fiu&a.no1&1

just enough

should be Ildm1tted to keel> the soluble sulphides.

r.8ul~1ng

from the ore, oxidized to sul;phates or,to Y:C'lS.

The oharre should be Bufficiently sa.turated with oxygen

to aooomplish this at the inst&nt of the formation of the
soluble 9ulrJh1d.es. Any oaustic sul,Dh1de which enters the

solution

~t

once effeots a preoipitation of either mercury

or silver. If RgS is formed it passes

w1t~

the pulp to

the residues bill and 1s lost. If.A.g3 is l'reoip1tated tll8

metallis mercury present at onoe deoomposes it forming
HgS, the silver set free amalgamating with the exoese

meroury present. It will be a.en then that any sulphide
whioh enters the solution without being instantly oxidized

r •• ulta in a

1088

of meroury amounting to its ohemioal

equivalent. To keep this

1088

of meroury down it 1e

es.ential to have enough oxygen present to effect this

Page 42.
oxidation. On the other hand, if too muoh air is present
an exoesaiTa amount of metalrio meroury is taken into
solution by the oyanide. This aleo represents a lose.
Preoipitation

~

.1ITer from

sol~tions.

Three methods of preoiDitution of silver from
oyanide solutions have been tried here. Any ot the three
would

aooornplis~

the end but aluminum duet was found to

be moet satisfuctory and is ueed. exclnsivel:r at the

present time.
It was found that zino shavings would preoirit.ate
the silver from the solution at' long

of the sine could be kept exposed.

~6

a. bright 8urf"l.ce

OWing to the oopper and

meroury in the solutions tbe lino shavings

re~utred

frequent oleaning due to the fact that they soon became
ooated with ooppeT and meroury.

Bto~p1ng

the action of

the oyanide on the aino and retaining the silver in the
solution. Zinc dust was found to be an effective and
oomplete

prec1p1t~nt

of the silver &1 well &s "the meroury

in solution if it was added slowly to the precipitation
tank. However it was found that. aluminum lust would

effeot a

oom~leta

preciDitat10n and at the same time

oftere4 a number of advantages over the zino duet method.
Some

of theae advantages are as follows;-

Page 43.
cheu~er.

1. It is

cy~nide.

2. It effects a regenerution of
ke9~e

3. It

the mill solutions in a more

ucttve.state.
4. A oleaner rrecirJi tate reaul ta whioh is more

easily smelted.

The final theoretioal 6iuatlon for the precipitation of silvef from

oyantd~

poluttons by this method may

be written 88 follows;
ZKAg( ON) 2 + 4NnOH

+ ..\1

~ NaAI02 + Z,KO!I

In theory then, ona

+ 3}1'aON
of At

uto~

.

'I-

2H20 + ~Ag.

~r~ctr1tataA

.

of silver or the ratio of preoipitation is l:lf by weight.
In this l)lant the reoords show tha t from 100 to 110 Oz.
of silver are preoipitated with one

It follows then that 60.0% of the
the ulurn1num 1s obtained.

i~e

~b.

av.

of aluminum.

theorettc~l

eiuation of

tro~T

effioiency of

~reoip1tation

as it works out in praotioe at this plant 1a;
+ 9Ag + 4H 2 0 + 6H
mercury is present with the silver 1~ the

GAl T 14NaOH of: 9Y..AgC1T
~here
KC~

f

== 5No.AI0 2 +

9XClT ..,. ~nT&CTI

solution it is preoipitated aocording tQ a similar

equation using the double oyanide of mercury and eiv1ng

metallio meroury as the preciDituta.
It is 'to be born in mind.
concentra~A~n

t;·~[..t

the

rel~~t1ve

of the solution in both the metal and the

rage 44.

caustic }..;..;.8 a bearing on the wQ-y the reaotion goes.
1.1so the manher in which the ulumilnun dust is added
exerts an influence on the results obtainable. To eet

the best results it is essential that the required
amount of aluminum dust not be added too

ra~1dly,

that the &i.i'itat1on UJ sufficient to Sillk the dust
proml'tly and that the oaustic ,Present be

~l-lfficie.u.t

to oomrle taly oonsume the alu1 illun and yet not be

strong enouith to

Li~ke

the Qot ion

too violent. The

above results were ohtuined on mill solutions oarrying
from 100 to 150 OZ./T. silver and to whioh about four
times us muoh oaustio sod.a as aluminum was added by
weight. A leas oonoentrated solution of silver with
very little oaustio present will give a less

affioieno~

for the aluminlun.
Refining furna.2!..!.
A

d~scr1ption

of the running of the refining

furnaoe has been given so the meohanioal part will not
be disoussed further' here.

It ia found that care mu.st be taken in order
tb&t all the silver shipped will be of oommercial erade.
It 18 no trouble to produoe
&8

bullion which is as fine

~lus

if· all the silver ohureed to the flrnaoe

a~on6e

resulting from retorting of the amalgam.

999.5

be the

Q

Page 46.

However. if a eharee made uJ? entirely of base bullion
be run. the OOI)per content of the be-se metal brings
the fineness of the

MAt~~l

down. If tl1e fineness falls

below 996.0 a refiDing charge of

ra id.

~¢

per Oz. must be

This charge ia avo ided by curefully Ilroporti onin~

the amounts of base bullion and sDonge which is put

into the furna.oe each heat. As to the source of the
oorper it may be suid that not all of it oomea from
the ore but some is introduced with the al1.UDinum
wh10h is ueed as a rrec1p1tant of the silver from
oyanide solutions. Care must therefore be used in
order to aeoure aluminum duet which is free from

oopper.
Following

the ehurgea as caloulated for

~re

two heats to the refining furnace. The

bas~

bullion

was obtained from low grade preoipitates, high grade
preoipitates, oonoentrates from slags, and refining
furnaoe skimmings and oontained from 0.20% to

'.20%

oopper. The sponge was barren of oopper.
Charge 1:To. 10 to refining furnaoe;Et. No. 12 tilt, 225# base

•

"

13

"

901

"

"

"
"

18

"

168#

"

19

"

165:h.

"

It

I.

B.

,.

..... O.

w

7 OO~·;) Ou

1.576~Ou.

",<I

'" 3.100~ "

2.790'"

I

" " 0.200%
" " o. 200%

0.316#"

"
~..

~

...

--

0.,330#"
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Ht. No. 20 tilt,

208# base B. @ 0.200% Cu ----

0.416# Cu

Sorap from refining furnaoe, oontaining -------

0.002#"

Sponge from reforts,

0.0001 "

Total oharge,

l33~t,

"

------

2224# metal. Total oopper,
• • • • • • • • • • • •

6.429# Cu.

• •

Charge No. 11 to refining furnaoe;-

Ht. Bo. 17 tilt,

"

•
•

•

"

•

21

" •
"
• ,

22

t

23

175# baa8 B. 0 0.900% oopper --1.6'6# eU.
47#

..

"

" 0.300%

n

297#

•

"

" 0.200%

n

0.69# "

'1 of}:

"

"

.. '.200%

"

.. 2.940# "

Sponge,' retorts, l 630i
Total oharge,

oontaining no oopper

2119# metal oontaining -------

. .. . .........

.. 0.141# "

- o.ooot "
6.2601 OU.

;

Oharge Bo. 10 produoed 23,327.0 tine ounoes of
silver. 6.429# Av. or 79.0 troy Os. of oopper went into
the oharge.
A reverberatory furnaoe such as is used here

tor refining i8 oapable of removing every impurity
enoount.re4 in the silver exoept oopper. Small amounts
of this 1s removed with the slag.

Aaaum1ng that all the oopper oharged to the
turnaoe remains in the ret1n.4 bullion and that the
onl7 impurity in the retined silver is copper, the oal-

oulated assay of the refined produot,in oaS8 of aharge
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No. 10, is 996.6 fine. The actual aSBay of the refined
bullion was 997.2 fine .• The oopper slagged off then was
14.7% of the amount charged to the furnace.
Making like assumptions in the oase of oharge
Uo. II, the oaloulated assay 1s 996.6 fine. The final

product assayed 997.3 fine. The oopper slagged 4ff in this
case then was

l6.2;:·~

of that oharged to the furnaoe.

It is to be remembered that of the oopper
whioh is slagged off of the oharge in the refining furnaoe
the larger part goes to the seoond skimmings whioh are
remelted in the tilting furnaoe. Here the oopper tends to
oolleot in the base bullion so that the most of it

again

finds its way baok to the refining furnaoe. The result ia l
then that the only way the oopper oan be finally disposed
of is in the refined bullion. This is aooomplished
without disadvantage to the mine by oarefUlly mixing the
oharges going to the refining furnaoe.
Laboratory methods 1a

]!!

here.

No attempt will be made to give minute

desoript~B

of the various methods used here as most of them are to
be found in the various technioal books dealing with
ohemistry.. There are a few /I/"novelties in the praotioe

here tho that are d$serving of mention. Two of these will
be lieoussed,
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I. Q,uick method for determination of meroury.
II. Method for determining the fineness of
the silver bullion

Bbl'~

Meroury Determination.
The wet methods far the determination of
meroury involve a number of delioate operations whioh
oonsume muoh time. They are inoonvenient and unaatiefaotary
in lnany aaees for numerous reasons. Where a large number
of daily determinations are to be made on va.rious
produots the method here desoribed is muoh more satisfaotory than the others now at hand.
The method in use at this plant takes advantage
of the faot that meroury is volatile and that it readily
amalgamates with gold. The method is worked ae followe;A Dortion of the aamrle is weiehed out and
mixed with iron filings and plaoed in a hard glass tube
~.Bl8d

at one end and heated and partially drawn au; a

sport distanoe from the end making a bulb whioh servep.
as the retorting ohamber. (See Fig. page 49.) The
straight

~ortion

of the tube aots as the oondenser for

the meroury. Cover the oharee with a small quantity of
iron filings.

The tube is then heated over a easoline

torah, the oharge being brought to a red heat and the
u2per part of the tube kept

0001.

The iron filings sarve

Page 49.
Drawing of Tube Used in Mercury Determination.
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to deoom:pose any meroury compounds present. The meroury
distills off and oondenses in the upper portion of the
tube. After aotion oeaSes the tube is ee&led off at the
,Point "An and the portion of the tube oontaining the
oharge disoarded. The laroury is oolleoted by plaoing in
the tube several gold beads weiching about 100
together with a

Qftl~

m~.

potassium oyanide solution

eaoh

and

shakinB vigorously fol' several minutes. The beads are
then washed with water and alcohol and weighel. After
driving the meroury from the beads with heat they are
again weighed, the differenoe representing the mercury
oontained in the sample.
Where a dozen meroury determinations are to
be made the time ooaauwed for eaoh determination is
about ten minutes. This method serv.s well for pulp or
sponge. It i8 advantageous to take a portion of the
or /6$$
sample whioh will oontain about 60.0 mgm.Ao1 meroury.
To make an aseay of the meroury oontained
in a oyanide eolution take 10.0 0.0. of the solution,

plaoe in a large teat tube and add a few drops of
oonoentrated sodium hydrate solution and a emaIl
portion of aluminum dust. This effeots a oomplete
~reo1p1tat1on

of the meroury present. Now filter thru

an asbeltos medium on a Gooch vaouum filt.r. Dry the
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precilJi tate a.t a low temperature and remove the

asbestos and the l)reoipi tate and oharge to a
oombustion-tuba-retort and prooeed as wi th a pulr)

This method for meroury is va ry satisfaotory
for this claBs of work and is oorrect to within

1.0~~

of the mercury oontained. On a sample which oarries
l.~~

of meroury this ma.kes the method correct to 0.01%

of the weight 01' the ~Ur!ll~'lc

~wh1oh

is quite olose enough.

II. Method for

t~

determination of the

fineness of the silver bullion shipped.
:rhere are many n!ethods available for this

determilla.tion/o. nwnber of which have heen used here at
different times.. The one whioh has

been

most satis-

faotory and the one which is now used is an indireot
method by which the llIllJuri ty of tIe sarLliJle is de term1..ned.
The method is based upon the aBBmnption tha.t the only
imr)urity in the refined silver is cO!Jpsr. The oOI'per assay

value is deduoted from 1000.0 to obtain the fineness of

the Saml)le in silver. The method would not be apjll1:oable
eXOel)t where the foregoing

aS6wllpt1on is true but where

the method oan be used it offers the added advantage
that a muoh larger portion of the sample may be used

for QBsay than where one of the direct methods a.re used.
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Other things being equal. this greatly reduces the ohanoaf
for errer. By using a 10.0 gm. portion for assay the

•
fineneas may be determined
to one tenth point in,fineness
with preoision. The method has been ohecked against the
~otassiUID

sulpha oyanide method and against the fire assay

and bs been found to

more
reBults with greater

givet\:~oourate

ease.
M:ethod;- Dissolve a 10.0 gm. portion of the
sample in the least amount of nitrie aoid possible.
Evaporate to dryness and disooloration of the residue.
~fter

300

thus removing the last of the nitrio aoid add

0.0.

boiling water. Preoipitate the silver with an

excess of hydroohlorio aoid. (5

0.0.

added rapidly.)

Stlir violently to break up' the preoipi tate. Heat to
boiling but avoid bumping. Filter and wash well with hot
water. Heat filtrate to boiling and pass in exoess
hydrogen sulphide. Filter and wash well. Dissolve t.e
preoipi tate on the par:e r in a dilute solution of hlt
nitrio acid. Bring the solution to aoiling heat. Cool
and add exoess of ammonia. Boil off exoess ammonia.
Add 5

0.0.

oonoentrated acetio aoid and bring to boiling

heat. Dilute to 100

0.0.

Add 3 ems. of potassium iodide

and a liltle staroh solution. Titrate for oopper.
Deduot the oopper

a~Bay

of silver oontained.

from the total to get tls amount
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ComRar1son

~

Sme1tiPi Oosts.

Cost for treatment at smelter;
Freight - - - - - - - - - - - - - $10.00
Treatment charge - - - 6.~ of 1600 Oz.

15.00

0 oO¢ - - -

45.00

Refining oharge, 1¢ per Oz. - - -

16.00

Total ooat - - - - - - -$85.00
Cost of traatment here;
!he total oost of treatment here inoluding
interest and depreoiation and avery item of expense 1s
t70.00 per to••

This shows & profit of t16.00 per ton on

treatment alone. In addition to this the residue is still
the property of the mine and is available for sale,
payment beinc reoe1ved for

75.~

of tl» remaining silver.

The oompany is recovering meroury from tm residue at a
profit of t10.00 per ton whioh 18 a ored1t to be deduoted
tram the .oat of treatment as shown above.
!he profit per ton that thl- plant yields then 1,,;-

Sav1na on treatment - -

- - - 115.00

Additional ailver paid for,
37.5 Os. 0 60¢ - - -

Credit, meroury extraoted - - - -

22.50

10.00

~otal profit - - - - - - - - 147.60
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other advantages whioh at present oannot be
reduoed to a oash value are,
1. Future 8al. at oobalt, niokel and arsenio
oontained in the residue.
2. Profit reol.ved by taking advantage of tbe
silver market at the most opportune times.
r.he above oonsiderations show that the plant
has been a paying investment.

• • • •
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